Patterns by Planted Seed Designs

Square Dance
70 x 80

PSD 401P/PSD 401PG
Retail: $10.00
Layer Cake Friendly

Fabric Requirements:
1 - Layer Cake - 31080LC - for pieced center
2¼ yds - Background & Binding - 31087-19
2¼ yds - Outer Border - 31080-16
5 yds - Backing - your choice

Climbing Roses * 72 x 80 * PSD 400P/PSD 400PG * Retail: $10.00 * Jelly Roll Friendly * Two Colorways

Fabric Requirements:
using Urban Cowgirl
1 - Jelly Roll - 31080JR - Pieced Center
1 yd - End Posts - 31087-19
1 yd - Inner Border & Binding - 31086-14
2¼ yds - Outer Border - 31080-16
5 yds - Backing - your choice

Fabric Requirements:
using Summer Breeze II
1 - Jelly Roll - 32590JR - Pieced Center
1 yd - End Posts - 32596-21
1 yd - Inner Border & Binding - 32461-21
2¼ yds - Outer Border - 32590-15
5 yds - Backing - your choice